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Transepithelial potential difference profile of the distal tubule of
the rat kidney. In a recent micropuncture study electrodes with
relatively large tips (3 to 5 .s 0.D.) and, hence, low tip resistances
were used to measure the transepithelial potential difference (PD)
across the proximal tubule of the rat kidney. The present study
reexamines the PD of the distal tubule of the rat kidney using such
electrodes. In contrast to previous studies where a negative PD has
been uniformly found in the distal tubule, the transtubular PD was
found to be positively oriented (+3.7 my) when particular efforts
were made to puncture the earliest accessible segments. In accord
with previous observations, the PD of the late segment was con-
sistently negative (mean, —19.6 my). Morphologic examination of
the epithelium at the site of puncture suggests that in the very early
distal tubule where positive potentials are recorded, the epithelium
is characteristic of the distal convoluted tubule. By contrast, in the
latter part of the distal tubule, where negative potentials are re-
corded, the epithelium displays the morphologic characteristics of
the cortical collecting duct. The results of these studies suggest that
the net transport properties of the distal tubule, that is the region
of the nephron beginning just beyond the macula densa and ex-
tending to the first junction with another renal tubule, are a com-
posite of activities of at least two types of epithelium.
Profil de Ia difference de potentiel transépithéliale le long du tube
distal do rein de rat. Dans un travail recent de microponction, nous
avons utilisé des electrodes avec des extrémités relativement
grandes (3-5.s de diamètre extérieur) et, par consequent, des résis-
tances de pointes faibles pour mesurer Ia difference de potentiel
(PD) transépithéliale dans le tube proximal du rein de rat. Le
present travail reexamine Ia PD du tube distal du rein de rat au
moyen de telles electrodes. Contrairement aux travaux antérieurs
oü une PD negative avait Cté observCe uniformément Ic long du
tube distal, nous avons observe que Ia PD transtubulaire est posi-
tive (+3,7 my) quand une attention particulière est consacrée a
ponctionner les segments les plus précoces. En accord avec les
observations antérieures, Ic PD des segments tardifs est nettement
negative (moyenne — 19,6 my). L'exament morphologique des ccl-
lules du lieu de pontion suggère que, dans Ic tube distal très pré-
coce, ou les potentiels positifs sont enregistrés, les cellules sont
semblables, quoique non identiques, a celles de a branche large
aseendante. Au contraire dans Ia partie tardive du tube distal, ofi
les potentiels négatifs sont enregistres, les cellules ont une morpho-
logic caractéristique du canal collecteur cortical.
Previous micropuncture studies have disclosed that
the transepithelial potential difference (PD) of the rat
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nephron is approximately —20 my across the prox-
imal tubule [1-7] and —50 my across the distal tubule
(1, 3, 5, 6, 8-10]. These values were obtained with
Ling-Gerard electrodes which have subsequently
been shown to yield falsely negative PD values owing
to tip artifacts attributable to plugging with organic
matter, high tip resistance, changing tip potentials
and inadequate localization [11-13]. Using electrodes
with relatively large tips (3 to 5 O.D.) to circumvent
these difficulties, we recently measured the trans-
epithelial PD across the proximal tubule and docu-
mented a potential profile in which the early proximal
tubule yielded a mean PD of —0.8 my while the later
convolutions had a mean PD of +1.5 my [14].
The aims of the present study were twofold. First,
the validity of transepithelial PD measurements made
with the larger electrodes as opposed to Ling-Gerard
electrodes was examined. Second, using the larger
electrodes, the normal transepithelial PD was delin-
eated across the entire distal tubule of the rat kidney.
The studies disclose that the distal tubule possesses a
distinctive potential profile; early segments have a
mean PD of approximately +4 my in contrast to later
segments which have a mean PD of approximately
—20 my. Although the PD results obtained differ
dramatically from any previously reported for the
distal tubule in vivo, they nevertheless appear com-
patible with recent in vitro electrophysiologic [15]
and morphologic [16, 17] observations in the mam-
malian distal nephron and indicate that a complete
reassessment of the transport and permeability prop-
erties of the distal nephron is required.
Methods
Studies were performed on a total of 23 rats di-
vided into two experimental groups. In group 1 ani-
mals, transepithelial PD measurements were made on
distal tubular segments using exclusively micro-
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electrodes with 3 to 5 ,u tips. Group 2 animals were
examined separately in order to compare within the
same animals PD measurements made with both
Ling-Gerard electrodes and the larger 3 to 5 tip
electrodes. Furthermore, transtubular input resist-
ances were measured using both types of electrode to
permit determination of the relative size of any elec-
trical shunt produced by tubular impalement with the
two electrode types.
All rats were prepared for micropuncture of the left
kidney as described previously [14]. A continuous
infusion of Ringer's bicarbonate solution (Na, 140;
K, 5; Cl, 115; HCO3, 30 mmoles/liter) was main-
tained throughout each experiment.
Group 1. This group was composed of ten mutant
Wistar and three Sprague-Dawley rats with an over-
all weight range of 140 to 250 g. The transtubular PD
of the distal tubules was measured by the same gen-
eral techniques that were used in our recent studies in
which we examined the nature of the transtubular PD
in proximal convoluted tubules [14]. In summary,
sharpened glass micropipets with 3 to 5 tips (O.D.)
filled with 3 M KCI colored with either 0.4% lissamine
green or 0.2% FD&C dye were used as puncturing
electrodes. These pipets were inserted into a Lucite
chamber (also filled with 3 M KCI) and electrical
contact was established with a Ag/AgCl electrode
mounted in the chamber and connected to the input
of a 31-v electrometer (Cary Vibrating Reed Elec-
trometer, Cary Instruments, Monrovia, CA). The
electrometer was connected to a recorder (Honeywell
Elektronic 194, Honeywell, Inc., Test Instruments
Division, Denver, CO). To permit the injection of KC1
through the tip of the electrode, the Lucite chamber
was equipped with a sidearm connected to a pressure
injection apparatus filled with low viscosity silicone
oil (Dow-Corning 200 Dielectric Fluid). A reference
calomel electrode with a 3 M KC1 bridge made appro-
priate contact with the cut end of the rat's tail via a
small container of Ringer's bicarbonate solution.
With the measuring electrode in contact with
Ringer's bicarbonate solution covering the kidney
surface, a nominal zero was set for the electrical sys-
tem by means of a potentiometer on the reference
side of the circuit. The pressure in the electrode
holder was adjusted so that microscopically a minute
stream of colored 3 M KCI could be seen issuing from
the tip of the measuring pipet into the Ringer's bi-
carbonate bath. A distal tubular segment was then
punctured and the tip of the electrode localized
within the lumen by observing a rapid spontaneous
flow of tubular fluid into the tip of the pipet resulting
from the higher pressure in the tubules. A PD was
accepted only after a stable reading for at least 20 sec.
The pipet was then withdrawn from the tubule and
placed back into the Ringer's bicarbonate reference
solution and a post-puncture zero was read when a
small stream of colored 3 M KC1 was again visible
beyond the tip of the pipet. If there was a small
discrepancy in the zero reading before and after punc-
ture (less than 1.5 my), this difference was averaged
to determine the mean zero position.
Following puncture and measurement of the PD in
the distal segment, a second pipet filled with a
Ringer's bicarbonate solution colored with either
0.4% lissamine green or 0.2% FD&C was inserted
into a distal loop of proximal tubule of the same
nephron (usually immediately adjacent to the distal
segment) and a small quantity of colored solution
injected. This allowed the identification of either first,
second or only surface loop of the distal tubule.
Where possible, when a nephron possessed two distal
loops on the kidney surface, both loops were punc-
tured and PD measurements made. This permitted a
comparison between the PD in the"early" and "late"
distal tubule of the same nephron.
In five animals, after PD measurements had been
made, a total of 14 of the punctured tubules was
prepared for subsequent morphologic examination
by microperfusion fixation with a glutaraldehyde-for-
maldehyde solution diluted to half strength and buf-
fered with potassium phosphate as previously de-
scribed [18]. Following fixation of the tubule, a
second micropipet was filled with latex and the site of
PD measurement was marked by infiltrating the wall
of the tubule and the surrounding interstitium with
latex as described previously [18]. The tubules were
then dissected free of most of the adjacent unfixed
tissue and processed in a routine manner for light and
electron microscopic examination. Serial tissue sec-
tions for light microscopy were cut 1 m in thickness
from the epoxy resin-embedded (Epon) material and
stained with toluidine blue. When the exact site of the
puncture was located by light microscopy, the tissue
block was trimmed and thin sections were cut for
electron microscopy which, after appropriate stain-
ing, were examined and photographed with an elec-
tron microscope (AEI 6 B, AEI Scientific Apparatus,
Inc., Elmsford, NY).
Group 2. This group was composed of ten mutant
Wistar rats with weights ranging from 185 to 265 g.
Transepithelial PD's were measured either with
larger electrodes (3 to 5 t tips) as described for group
I or with standard Ling-Gerard electrodes (<1 it).
The latter electrodes were filled with 3 M KC1 and had
tip resistances ranging from 2 to 18 M. Localization
of the tip of these electrodes within the lumen of the
distal tubule was verified by observing the rapid de-
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velopment of a reversible positive PD during the
passage past the electrode tip of a bolus of 0.15 M
choline chloride injected into a proximal tubular
segment of the same nephron.
Distal transtubular input resistances were meas-
ured using two single barrel electrodes inserted less
than one tubular diameter apart into a distal seg-
ment. The first electrode inserted was invariably of
Ling-Gerard type and was used to deliver square
wave current pulses of approximately 0.5 X l0
amps for periods of 0.5 to 1 sec. Current was pro-
duced by a locally constructed stimulator and the
magnitude of each current pulse (I) measured by an
electrometer (Keithley Model 602, Keithley In-
struments, Inc., Cleveland, OH) and recorded on one
channel of a two-pen recorder (Rikadenki Model
B261A, Rikadenki Kogyo Co., Ltd., Los Angeles,
CA). The second electrode was either of the Ling-
Gerard type or one of the larger electrodes and was
used to detect the initial transepithelial PD and sub-
sequent changes in PD ( PD) following current
pulse application. These potentials were measured by
a second electrometer (Keithley Model 602) and re-
corded on the second channel of the recorder (Rika-
denki).
Input resistance (R10) was calculated according
to the following:
R10 = PD/I.
Statistical analysis. The significance of differences
between mean values and zero was determined using
a t test for paired samples while an unpaired t test was
used to examine for significant differences between
group means.
Results
Group 1. A. Mutant strain of Wistar rats. 1) Early
distal loop PD. In those nephrons which possessed
two separate loops of distal tubule on the surface of
the kidney, the PD was measured in the earlier loop
on 31 occasions. Twenty-six of these loops were
found to have a positive PD (range, + 1.0 to + 12.0
my) whereas only five loops had a small negative PD
(range, —1.5 to —5.0 my) (Fig. 1). The mean value
for the entire group of +3.7 0.7 my differed signifi-
cantly from zero (P < 0.001).
2) Late distal loop PD. In distal tubules possessing
two surface loops, the PD in the second or later loop
was consistently negative with a range from —1.0 to
—43 my (N 27) and a mean value of —19.6 + 1.8
my (Fig. 1).
3) Single distal loop PD. Frequently a nephron
possessed only a solitary distal loop on the kidney
surface. The transepithelial PD was measured in 23
such loops. Nine of these had a positive PD (mean,
+6.7 0.9 my; range, +2.5 to +11 my) whereas 14
had a negative PD (mean, —15.2 3.6 my; range,
1.5 to —41 my) (Fig. 1).
4) Early vs. late distal PD in single nephrons. On 17
occasions, a PD measurement was obtained in both
an early and late distal segment of the same nephron.
Fourteen of the 17 early loops had a positive PD
(range, +2.0 to + 12.0 my) whereas three had a small
negative PD (range, —2.0 to —5.0 my). The mean PD
of all early loops was +3.6 + 1.1 my which differed
significantly from zero (P < 0.001). The PD in later
loops was always negative with a range from — 1.0 to
—43.0 my and a mean of —21.0 2.7 my. The paired
early and late distal tubular PD's are demonstrated in
Fig. 2. On ten occasions the earlier loop was punc-
tured before the later loop, whereas on seven occa-
sions the later loop was punctured first. In these in-
stances when the late loop was punctured first, the
transtubular PD was —23.3 4.3 my (N = 7),
whereas when the late 1oop was punctured sub-
sequent to puncture of the early loop, the mean trans-
tubular PD was —19.4 + 3.6 my (N = 10). These two
values are not statistically different. It thus appears
that the magnitude of the PD in the late loop is not
reduced by prior puncture of a more proximal con-
volution of the same nephron.
B. Sprague-Dawley rats. 1) Early distal loop PD. Of
ten measurements made in early distal loops, four
had a positive value (range, +4.5 to +11.0 my)
whereas six had a small negative value (range, — 1.5 to
—7.0 my). The mean for all ten measurements was
+0.2 2.3 my, a value which did not differ signifi-
cantly from zero.
Fig. 1. Distribution of PD recordings in first, second and single distal
loops (mutant Wistar rats). Note that 26 of 31 first distal loops had
a positive PD whereas the PD in second loops was consistently
negative.
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Fig. 2. Paired PD measurements in first and second loops of 17
different nephrons (mutant Wistar rats). Mean values are joined by
the broken line.
2) Late distal loop PD, As was true in the mutant
Wistar rats, the PD was consistently negative in the
second distal loop. The mean value was —20.4 2.2 my
(N = 9) with a range from —7.5 to —25.0 my.
3) Single distal loop PD. Of a total of nine measure-
ments made in single distal loops, four had a positive
value (mean, +4.2 2.1 my; range, 0 to +9.0 my),
and five were negative (mean, —17.8 4.0 my; range,
—3.0 to —27.0 my).
4) Early vs. late distal PD in single nephrons. In five
nephrons, the PD was measured in both an early and
late distal loop. One early loop had a positive PD
(+ 11.0 my) whereas four had a small negative PD
(range, —1.5 to —7.0 my). The mean PD for all early
loops was —1.5 + 3.3 my which did not differ signifi-
cantly from zero. The PD in all later loops was con-
sistently negative and of considerably greater magni-
tude than the PD in the corresponding earlier loops
(mean, —24.6 1.0 my; range, —22 to —28 my).
Morphologic evaluation. With the use of serial sec-
tioning, the puncture site (site of PD measurements)
was positively identified in six of the 14 tubules sub-
mitted for light and electron microscopic exam-
ination (Fig. 3a). In three tubules, the segment which
had been punctured possessed epithelium character-
istic of the distal convoluted tubule (Fig. 3b) and in
each of these segments a positive PD had been re-
corded (+4.0, +6.0 and +6.5 my). The epithelium of
the punctured segment in the three remaining tubules
was characteristic of cortical collecting duct (Fig. 3c),
and in each of these segments a negative potential
had been recorded (—15.0, —18.0 and —41.0 my).
The morphologic correlation was conducted in a
double-blinded fashion.
Group 2. A) PD measurements (four rats). Trans-
epithelial PD measurements were made on distal
tubular segments using both Ling-Gerard electrodes
and the larger (3 to 5 .t tip) electrodes. In these experi-
ments, single distal 1oops were defined as either early
or late whenever it was possible to clearly observe an
additional loop beneath the surface layer of tubules
as the bolus of dye injected from the proximal neph-
ron passed distally. It was found that the mean PD in
early single loops was similar to the first loop PD and
that the mean PD in late single 1oops was similar to
the second 1oop PD. Accordingly, for statistical anal-
ysis, first loop and early single loop measurements
have been grouped; similarly, second loop and late
single ioop measurements have also been grouped.
Using electrodes with 3 to 5 .t tips, in 17 early distal
segments the mean PD was +3.5 0.83 my. In con-
trast, the mean early segment PD as measured by
Ling-Gerard electrodes was —8.9 2.44 my (N =
23). The difference between these two values is highly
significant (P < 0.001).
In late distal segments, the mean PD measured
with the larger electrodes was —29.5 + 2.20 my (N =
11). This value differs from the —54.0 3.33 my (N =
13) measured with the Ling-Gerard electrodes (P
< 0.001).
B) Resistance measurements (six rats). In an effort
to compare the relative size of any transepithelial
leakage produced during tubular impalement with
each electrode type, distal transtubular input resist-
ances were measured using both types of electrode.
Electrodes with 3 to 5 s tips yielded a mean input
resistance of 0.194 0.017 M2 (N = 23). This value
did not differ significantly from the mean input resist-
ance of 0.183 0.019 M (N = 23) measured using
the Ling-Gerard electrodes.
Second loop
0
a
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Discussion
The present study discloses that the mean PD of
the distal tubule as measured by microelectrodes with
relatively large tips (3 to 5 t O.D.) is approximately
+4 my in the early segments and —20 to —30 my in
the later segments. These values are in sharp contrast
with those of previous studies in which distal PD
measurements were made using traditional Ling-Ge-
rard electrodes (tip <1 t O.D.) and were found to be
negative along the entire length of the distal tubule
accessible to micropuncture [1, 3, 5, 6, 8-10]. It
should be noted, however, that Wright [19] reported
a mean PD of —8 my in early segments whereas later
segments had a mean PD of —45 my. The finding that
the magnitude of the negative PD increases along the
length of the distal tubule was subsequently con-
firmed by Malnic and Giebisch [20]. In those studies,
however, a positive PD was not recorded.
The present finding of a positive PD in the distal
tubule, in contrast to the previously reported negative
values, appears therefore to be related to the larger
electrodes used in our study. These electrodes were
employed in order to circumvent problems associated
with the small tip Ling-Gerard electrodes. It has re-
cently been shown that these latter electrodes com-
monly yield false negative PD values [11]. These false
negative values appear to arise from tip artifacts at-
tributable to plugging with organic matter, changing
tip potentials and inadequate tip localization [11, 14].
In addition, unstable recordings are frequent owing
to the high tip resistance of these electrodes [11]. The
larger 3 to 5 u electrodes, while not subject to these
problems, might be criticized on the grounds that
they may produce excessive wall trauma and, hence,
electrical leakage during tubular impalement.
In a recent study of the proximal tubule [14], we
used the large microelectrodes for measurement of
transepithelial PD and found a characteristic poten-
tial profile in this nephron segment. The earliest por-
tions of the proximal tubule had a mean PD of —0.8
Fig. 3 :a, Photomicrograph of an Epon-embedded ii tissue section
stainedwith toluidine blue demonstrating the exact puncture site in a
distal' tubule at which the measurement of transepithelial PD was
made (X1,100). Latex covers the luminal surface of the tubule and
extends outward through the puncture site (arrow) into the adja-
cent interstitium. The tubule is lined by epithelium characteristic of
the initial collecting duct and had a PD of —18.0 my. b, Electron
micrograph taken near the puncture site within an 'early" distal
tubule from which a PD of +6.0 my was recorded (X5,850), Latex is
present within the lumen located in the upper righthand corner of
the illustration. The epithelium is characteristic of the distal con-
voluted tubule. c, Electron micrograph obtained near the puncture
site of a tubule lined by epitheliuin characteristic of an initial collec-
ting duct from which a PD of —41.0 my was measured (X9,000).
Latex is present within the lumen at the top of the illustration,
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my whereas the later portions had a mean PD of
+ 1.5 my. These results contrasted with those of most
previous studies in which a negative PD of approx-
imately —20 my was found along the length of the
proximal tubule [1-7]. Because of this discrepancy,
we attempted to validate the use of the larger elec-
trodes for the measurement of transepithelial PD. In
particular, we sought to determine whether electrical
leakage arising from laceration of the tubular wall
during impalement by the larger electrodes might
have contributed to the small PD values obtained in
our study. On the assumption that if shunting of PD
had occurred, the degree of shunting should be
directly related to the size of the pipet used, we com-
pared the mean proximal tubule PD as measured by
electrodes with tips of 3 to 5 t O.D. with the PD
obtained using similarly sharpened electrodes but
with tips of only 1 t O.D. Since the mean PD was
similar using either the 3 to 5 t electrodes or the 1 u
electrodes, significant shunting appeared unlikely to
be a problem in our measurements. Furthermore,
because the easy localization of the larger pipet tips
reduces the necessity for manipulation after tubular
puncture, it is conceivable that the degree of tubular
wall damage produced by these electrodes may be no
more or perhaps less than that produced by the Ling-
Gerard electrodes which frequently require extensive
manipulation to insure a precise intraluminal tip posi-
tion.
In the present study we have measured trans-
epithelial PD's in the distal tubule using both Ling-
Gerard electrodes and the larger electrodes (group 2).
Ling-Gerard electrodes yielded a mean early segment
PD of —8.9 my and a mean late segment PD of —54
my. In contrast, the larger electrodes yielded a mean
early segment PD of +3.5 my and a mean late seg-
ment PD of —29.5 my. Although the positive PD in
early distal segments cannot be expldined on the basis
of electrical shunting, it is conceivable that the lower
negative values measured in the later segments using
the large electrodes might be explained by such shunt-
ing. In order to examine for this possibility in the
distal tubule, we have measured transtubular input
resistances (R1) using both types of electrode since
the magnitude of electrical leakage should be re-
Ilected by a change in input resistance. The mean
using the larger electrodes was 0.194 0.017
M, a value which was not significantly different
from the value of 0.183 0.019 M obtained using
Ling-Gerard electrodes. Furthermore, neither of
these values differs significantly from the value of
0.208 0.018 M reported recently for the rat distal
tubule by Malnic and Giebisch [20]. It thus appears
that in our hands the degree of tubular damage and,
hence, electrical leakage produced by the larger elec-
trodes does not differ from that produced by the
Ling-Gerard electrodes.
Our distal PD values obtained with Ling-Gerard
electrodes (early segments, —8.9 my; late segments,
—54 my) are strikingly similar to those reported by
Wright [19] for the distal tubule using similar elec-
trodes. However, whereas Wright obtained con-
sistently negative or zero PD values in early distal
segments, we obtained five positive PD values among
a total of 23 measured. This finding of some positive
potentials in the early distal tubule using Ling-Ge-
rard electrodes further supports our results using the
larger electrodes and suggests that the true PD in the
early distal tubule is normally positively oriented.
Since Ling-Gerard electrodes have previously been
shown to yield falsely negative values [11], it seems
likely that most of the negative PD values obtained in
early distal segments using these electrodes may be
artifactual. Similarly, the discrepancy between the
mean PD values found in the late distal tubule by the
two different electrodes (Ling-Gerard, —54 my; large
electrodes, —29.5 my) might be explained by tip arti-
facts associated with the Ling-Gerard electrodes.
Since the larger electrodes are not subject to such
problems as large unstable tip potentials and diffi-
culties with tip localization, and do not appear to
produce excessive electrical leakage following tubular
puncture, as shown by our measurements, the
PD values obtained in distal tubular segments using
these electrodes probably closely approximate the
true PD values for these segments.
Although the discrepancy between our distal PD
values and those of previous workers appears to be
related to the different types of electrodes used, an
alternative explanation exists. Our studies were per-
formed in the Munich mutant strain of Wistar rats, a
strain which has not previously been used for electro-
physiologic examination of the distal tubule. Conceiv-
ably then, our results may have differed from those of
other groups because of a difference in the strain of
rats examined. For this reason, three studies were
performed in Sprague-Dawley rats, a strain used ex-
tensively for micropuncture work. Although the fre-
quency of a positive PD in early distal tubules was
less than in the mutant Wistar rats, nevertheless
about 50% of the early loops did have a positive PD.
The PD in late distal tubules was consistently nega-
tive and of similar magnitude to that found in the
mutant Wistar strain. These data strongly suggest
that our results differ from those of previous studies
because of electrode differences rather than differ-
ences between strains of rats.
Morphologic examination of the distal tubule, that
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portion of the tubule beginning at the macula densa
and extending to the first junction with another renal
tubule, furnishes a possible structural basis for the
early positive and late negative measurement of po-
tential differences, The puncture site was definitely
identified in six distal tubules, three derived from
early and three derived from late distal segments.
Light and electron microscopic examination, in
which the microscopist was unaware of the results of
the PD measurements, disclosed that the epithelium
at the site of the puncture in the earliest loops was
characteristic of the distal convoluted tubule. In the
rat, the epithelium of the distal convoluted tubule is
similar in appearance to that of the thick ascending
limb of Henle. In addition, previous in vitro studies
employing isolated perfused rabbit nephrons have
demonstrated that the thick ascending limb of Henle
also has a positive PD which is thought to arise prin-
cipally from active chloride transport [15, 21]. Thus,
both structurally and, in certain respects, functionally
the thick ascending limb of Henle and the "early"
distal tubule, that is the distal convoluted tubule,
resemble one another. On the other hand, when the
"late" segments of the distal tubule were punctured,
the PD was always negative (mean, — 19.6 my) and
the epithelium at the site of the puncture was charac-
teristic of the cortical collecting duct. In previous
studies the transtubular PD of the cortical collecting
duct has been found most frequently to be negative
[22-25]. In addition, morphologic studies have shown
that the "late" distal tubule, that is the segment of the
nephron just prior to the junction with another renal
tubule which is referred to as the initial collecting
tubule, is lined with cells characteristic of collecting
duct epithelium [17].
Thus, these findings suggest that the differently ori-
ented transtubular PD's are generated by two types
of epithelium, a positive PD derived from epithelium
characteristic of the distal convoluted tubule and a
negative PD from epithelium characteristic of the cor-
tical collecting duct, The present electrophysiologic
and morphologic findings further suggest that the
segment of the rat renal tubule just beyond the ma-
cula densa, that is, the distal convoluted tubule, func-
tionally as well as structurally resembles the thick
ascending limb of Henle, These studies, therefore,
demonstrate that the net transport properties of that
nephron segment which has been considered to be
distal tubule are a composite of activities of at least
two types of epithelium.
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